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Congratulations Class of 2018!
On May 25, 2018, New Covenant School
graduated their 12th class by presenting
four seniors who had met the
requirements for graduation. It was a
blessed evening of celebrating and
honoring the seniors who worked very
hard for many years to accomplish this
academic achievement. At the same
time, we sought to honor the Lord for
His goodness and loving kindness to our
school and our seniors. James Curnow
gave the valedictory address and
Grayson Hardy, salutatorian, introduced
the keynote speaker. We were blessed to
have former teacher and current men’s
basketball coach, Rev. Patrick Miller
deliver the commencement address.
After the seniors officially became
alumni of New Covenant, we celebrated
with a fun reception in our fellowship
hall.

All four of our graduates have
exciting futures ahead of them.
James Curnow will be attending
Clemson University in the fall and
plans to major in Business.
Grayson Hardy will also be
enrolling at Clemson University
and will be majoring in Animal
and Veterinary Science.
Whitner Cann will begin his
post high school education at TriCounty Technical College and then
plans to transfer to Clemson. He is
not certain what his major will be
but may follow in his father’s
footsteps and pursue Forestry.
JohnMichael O’Neal will be
attending Anderson University
and plans to pursue a major in
Nursing.

Congratulations to the New Covenant School
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POSSUM
KINGDOM
FIELD TRIP!
On Thursday, May 10, the 7th grade
Life Science Class along with Mrs.
Hallmark’s 3rd grade class went to
Possum Kingdom Kreamery for a farm
tour.
On the way into the farm the classes
drove along the pasture and saw their
horses which are a rare breed of draft
horse called the American Drum Horse.
The farmer told the students that they
have the very first Drum Horse born on
American soil.

Everyone started the tour in front of the
retail store with an information session,
then moved on to the lot containing the

baby goats. The baby goats were very excited to see
our students! They were able to pet the goats and
even let them suck on their fingers. One was only 4
days old, and our students got to pet it while a
farmer held it in her arms.
Next the students looked in the milking parlor and
milk room through the windows. They met
the livestock guardian dogs (Ziva, Ayla & Bundy),
Teddy the guard llama, Sarah Beth and
Esmerelda the miniature pigs, Bear the Shetland
Pony, Hootie the mini-donkey…and Toby, Spencer
& Jimi the spider monkeys. The monkeys are on the
farm because they were rescued from bad situations,
but the farmer assured everyone they do not make
good pets. Everyone got a picture petting the llama
one person at a time, on his terms. The llama and
dogs protect the goats from coyotes.
The classes ended up in the farm store where
everyone had a chance to sample the goat milk and
the cheese. Almost everyone tried it, and everyone
who tried it liked it.
The 3rd grade went out for lunch, and the 7th grade
finished up with the long-awaited trip to Cracker
Barrel. It was a good day!
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Field Day
The day began with the lower school field
day - New Covenant Olympics. The students
were placed in countries several weeks
before field day and they worked together
with their country to come up with a country
name and a flag! Each country had an
assigned “President” (a teacher). The
morning of field day began with Opening
Ceremonies.

During Opening Ceremonies, each
country marched in with their flag to the
cheering of friends and family. The 5th
graders then recited Bible verses about
competition to remind the athletes the
spirit in which we are called to compete.
All the athletes then recited the Olympic
Oath. Mr. Canney then commenced the
games to begin.
During the games each country competed
in 10 different games including tug of
war, snow skiing, target practice, and
hurdles. Each country competed against
all other countries at least one time.
During each game the first place team
received 5 points

and the second place team received 3 points.
After all the games were complete the points
were tallied for each team! After all the
points were tallied, Mr Huguet’s class took
home the gold!
The upper school Field Day was a Battle of
the Houses. Each house competed against
another house in games of strategy and in
relays. Whichever house lost the
competition had to spin the wheel of shame
in which they either landed on ice bucket
challenge, dunk booth, or pie in the face.
The winning team got to do the honors!
Each game had points associated with it for
the winners. At the end of the competitions
the points that were earned during field day
were added to the total house points for the
annual House competition in which the
Lopez House won! The very last game of
the Battle of the Houses was a gift wrapping
competition in which each house wrapped a
box for Mr. Canney and then presented him
with the gifts. He received a towel, a gift
card, some goggles and a trip to the dunking
booth! The senior class of 2018 got the
honor of throwing the balls to dunk Mr.
Canney!
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Duke Tip Scholars
Each year the Duke Talent Identification
Program (TIP) recognizes academically gifted
students in grades 4-7. The program, begun in
1980 with help from the Duke Endowment, is a
nonprofit organization dedicated to serving
academically gifted and talented youth. Duke
TIP works with students, their families, and
educators to identify, recognize, challenge,
engage, and help students reach their highest
potential. Students qualify for the 4th–6th Grade
Talent Search by achieving a score in the 95th
percentile on a qualifying exam (Stanford at
NCS). Students qualify for the 7th Grade Talent
Search by scoring at or above the 95th percentile
on a grade-level standardized test.
Each year, NCS recognizes our students that
have met the requirements to become Duke TIP
scholars. This year we are pleased to announce
that the following students have been named as
Duke TIP scholars:

4th Grade
Doster, Delilah
Hopkins, Owen
Mattox, Lucy
Moore, Kate
5th Grade
Covert, Elijah
Eaves, Asher
Rexrode, Bethany
Wickiser, Virginia
6th Grade
Bradshaw, Ben
DiMaio, Paul
Hopkins, Liam
Landis, Lauren
Wickiser, Layla

7th Grade
Barber, Valerie
Shaw, Felicity
8th Grade
Burdette, Olivia
DiMaio, Clark
Graves, Aidan

American Christian
Honor Society
Adding an Honor Society such as Beta Club
or the National Honor Society as long been a
desire of many at NCS. Last school year, we
had the privilege of beginning our chapter of
the American Christian Honor Society. As
members of SCACS, New Covenant School is
also a member of the American Association of
Christian Schools which sponsors the ACHS.
The American Christian Honor Society
(ACHS) was founded by AACS in 1979 to
honor qualified high school students in
member schools and to be uniquely Christian
in its emphasis. The American Christian
Honor Society seeks to:
•
•
•
•

Advance Christian Scholarship
Challenge Christian Leadership
Honor Christian Character
Stimulate Christian Service

On May 11, 2018, we inducted our second
group of students into the ACHS! In order to
be inducted, students must be in 10th, 11th, or
12th grade and have a cumulative academic
average of 90% or above.
Congratulations to the 2018 inductees!
Cann, Whitner
Curnow, Chloe
Curnow, Kaitlin
Doroshchak, Maria
Hallmark, Gabe
Hooper, Haven
McGahey, Macy
Wright, Elliott
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SC Junior Scholars
The South Carolina Junior Scholars Program
reflects the growing statewide effort to improve
education in South Carolina and responds to the
needs of students possessing unique abilities. The
purpose of the program is to identify students and
provide opportunities that will facilitate their
intellectual growth, broaden their individual
interests, and promote their scholastic
achievement
The South Carolina Junior Scholars Program was
developed by the South Carolina Department of
Education (SCDE) during the 1985-86 school
year to identify eighth grade students with
exceptional academic talent and to develop
strategies for inclusion into special programs. The
program includes a process for screening a
potential talent pool of students, identifying and
recognizing those students with exceptionally
high scholastic achievement and intellectual
ability, and sponsoring summer opportunities in
collaboration with participating South Carolina
colleges and universities.
In eighth grade, qualifying students (those scoring
95% or higher on seventh grade standardized tests
in one or more subject areas) are invited to take
the PSAT. Students who scored 550 or higher on
the Evidence-Based Reading and Writing or 530
or higher on the Math portion of the
PSAT/NMSQT are recognized as South Carolina
Junior Scholars.

Faculty Spotlight
New Covenant is excited to announce that
we have hired Hope McLaughlin to teach
in our preschool! Mrs. McLaughlin will be
teaching our 3 year old class that meets 5
days a week.
Hope grew up in Radford, Virginia. She
attended Radford University where she
graduated summa cum laude in 2000. She
is
certified
to
teach
preschool6th grade. Back in Virginia, she taught
preschool in the public school system for 5
years. She also taught kindergarten for a
year before having her first child. She has
also been a children’s choir director and
has taught in church preschools. Hope has
been working with preschool aged children
for 20 years.
Hope and her husband Joe have two boys:
Matthew (12) and Jonathan (9). They live
in Pendleton. Hope enjoys working jigsaw
puzzles, photography, playing the piano,
and traveling with her family!
Hope is very excited to join the preschool
team at New Covenant this fall!

This year New Covenant is blessed to have Clark
DiMaio and Aidan Graves receive this honor.

Congratulations to Clark,
Aidan, and their parents!

Please join us in
welcoming
Hope McLaughin!
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Faculty Spotlight

As a classical Christian school, New
Covenant has high and sometimes
rigorous standards for our students
and classes. Our desire is help
students with certain special needs to
be able to meet our standards. There
are often simple accommodations we
are able to implement to assist
students reach our objectives. New
Covenant recently hired a Behavior
and Learning Coordinator as to help
with the needs of our students and
potential students who have been
diagnosed with special needs.
Mrs. Jodie Hawthorne has been
brought on staff to help manage our
students with special needs and their
accommodations. She is also assisting
in accepting of new students to make
sure we, as a school, can meet their
needs.
#Welovnewcov

Mrs. Hawthorne is a native of Seneca,
SC. She grew up in Seneca and graduated
from Seneca High School in 2000. She
received a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Psychology (with a minor in Early
Intervention) from Clemson University in
2004. During her time at Clemson, she
worked as a summer camp counselor at
Camp Hope at the Clemson Outdoor
Lab. Camp Hope is a summer camp for
children and adults with special needs. After
graduating from Clemson, Jodie attended
East Carolina University, where she earned a
double Master’s Degree in Substance Abuse
Counseling and Clinical Counseling. She
worked in a substance abuse facility for 1
1/2 years, but realized her true desire and
passion was to work with children with
special needs.
Upon returning to Seneca, Jodie started
working as an Early Interventionist, a
position she held for 7 years. She moved
from being an Early Interventionist to
becoming a case manager for the SC Autism
Society, where she is currently. She has
worked with children and adults with special
needs for over 11 years. She loves working
with children with special needs and knows
this is what God has called her to do. She
looks forward to working with the families at
New Covenant School.

Please join us
in welcoming
Mrs. Jodie Hawthorne
to our school’s staff!
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Prom 2018
Prom was held on Saturday May
12 from 7–10pm. It was a blast!

